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***DECEMBER 2ND WILL BE A PUPIL FREE DAY***

Otway’s Learning Conference 2015
Digital Technologies and New Directions

Special Invitation for our Community

Wednesday 2 December 2015, Lavers Hill P-12 College

Registration $50 (reduced to $20 for Community Members with a lovely Lunch in included).

Be a part of this great conference. What will you gain from attending? In an amazing day you will:
- Be introduced to the new Digital Technologies curriculum and find out how to start teaching it.
- See innovations in leveraging digital in your classroom.
- Experience Maker Spaces and their capacity to inspire deep learning.
- Hear local students discuss 21st Century learning and the importance of technology in their futures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Registration School Tours with student guides. MakerSpace exploration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Welcome to country. What’s happening at Lavers Hill P-12 College? [Its vision and PL strategy]. Why an Otways Learning Conference?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Keynotes by student leaders “What is my future in the digital”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:10am - 12:30pm | Session 1A  
**The Digital Technologies curriculum. A game changer for schools, teachers, students and communities.**  
Session 1B  
**Digital Technologies curriculum: What might it look like in my classroom?** |
| 12:30pm       | Networking lunch                                                             |
| 1:30pm - 3:00pm | Session 2A  
(repeat session 1A)  
Participants swap sessions from the morning.  
Session 2B  
(repeat session 1B)  
Participants swap sessions from the morning. |
| 3:00pm - 3:55pm | Plenary: Interactive discussion with audience.  
What are the implications of Digital Technologies for us all?  
What will this mean to you?  
Where to now?  
What’s your roadmap / action plans around Digital Technologies?  
What local and virtual networks be established? |
Orbost Secondary School Entertain Lavers Hill College

Friday 27th November 2015.

Friday

What a terrific musical afternoon for the students of Lavers Hill College. The 24 piece concert band from Orbost SC entertained us with a wide variety of songs including favourites like ‘Let It Go’, ‘Bananas In Pyjama’s’ and a Lord of the Rings Medley. We also heard from their Rock Band and Jazz ensemble where the big instruments came out and so we got to see a tenor and baritone saxophone, a bass clarinet and bass trombone play!!

It was also an exciting experience for our ‘home grown’ musicians **Sophie Ewert**, **Tom Gilbert**, **Jack Cowley**, and **Jaryd Ewert** who were welcomed into the band to workshop 3 songs ‘James Bond’, ‘Wild Thing’ and ‘La Bamba’ and join in with the performance in the afternoon.

Many thanks to James Newman for bringing his fantastic senior bands to visit us and getting all our primaries dancing, and singing along with them.

We loved it!  Mrs Doherty

---

**Kinder News— dates to Remember**

- **7/12/15**— **Pajama Day**— **Come to Kinder in your Pj’s**
  - Kids will have Breakfast @ Kinder
  - & Watch a movie

- **15/12/15**— **End of Year Concert @ 1.30pm at the Kinder**
  - Please bring a plate of food to share

- **17/12/15**— **Last Day of Kinder**
P-4 CELEBRATION NIGHT & GRADE 1/2 SLEEPOVER

A reminder that this Thursday (3rd December) P-4 families are invited to come and celebrate with us our achievements.

Beginning at 5pm, dinner will be supplied.

Following the celebration the Grade 1/2 students will remain at school for the annual sleepover.

WHOLE SCHOOL EXCURSION  Monday 14th December

A reminder that notes and money for the trip to Adventure Park in Geelong were due on the 19th of November. If you have not returned your forms please do so by the end of the week so we can book buses.

Instrumental Performance At Lavers Hill P-12 College 2015

Dear Parents,

On Friday 11th December music students from Lavers Hill College will be performing an afternoon concert for all school students, parents and families to attend.

We would like to extend a warm welcome to all family and friends of Lavers Hill to come to an afternoon concert that begins at 1.35-3.05pm in the school canteen.

The performance will include 16 individual instrument solos, Year P-4 Dance display and the Year 5/6 ‘Rock On’ students will perform their new piece ‘So What’. 

The school band with its 6 members will entertain us at the school graduation as this year our lead drummer is on Tasmanian expedition for this date. They will play their new tunes learnt with the Orbost Secondary Band Wild Thing and James Bond and some of their old favourites too!

The performance will be the conclusion to 4 terms of Instrumental tuition and a wonderful opportunity to showcase the musical talent we have within our school.

Look forward to seeing you there.

Mrs Kathryn Doherty
Members of the community and Parent helpers we call on you, as we still need:

- somebody to sell raffle tickets on the day!
- Contributions for or Cake stall—Toffee, fudge ect...but no fresh cream and all ingredients listed please. (drop off 5th after 4pm or 6th of December before 10am at the Hall)

- If parents could send in a grocery item to go into our hamper to raffle.
- We are also trying to get any donations for our raffle, meal vouchers/products etc

**THIS IS OUR LARGEST SCHOOL FUNDRAISER FOR THE YEAR SO ANY HELP OR DONATIONS IS KINDLY APPRECIATED :)**

Please Contact Ellen on 0400 311 220 or the College Office on 52 373 213
REMINDER for the END OF YEAR PROGRAM

Can all the students please bring their Permission Notes for the Adventure Park and the survey about the end of year program to the College Office as quickly as possible.  
Thankyou, Ms Melissa Potter.

MISSING GOGGLES ...... Sadly many of the plastic goggles have disappeared from the Science Room. Some of these were borrowed during the Pink day activity a few weeks ago. If you have seen a set of plastic goggles accidentally taken home by your child, please send them back to school. They are necessary for the safe protection of our students eyes during experiments. 
Thankyou, Ms Melissa Potter.

Anaphylaxis Training with St John Ambulance will be offered to the school and community on the 9th December, for more information please phone Tony Grayden at the College on 52 373 213

JUNIOR NETBALL TRAINING NIGHTS

Please be advised Training Nights for our Junior Netballers will commence on the following dates

THURS 03 Dec
Home Ground - Gellibrand

Under 13  @ 4.30pm
Under 15 & 17  @ 6.00pm

**FOOTY Registrations will take place in Feb 2016
If further info required
call  Andrea 0408069487
December 2015

Mon | Tue | Wed | Thu | Fri | Sat | Sun
---|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----
1 | 2 *Pupil Free Day
   Otway Learning Conference
3 | 4 | 5 | 6 *Christmas Market
7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13
   *Kinder Pajama Day
   Final School Council Meeting & meal 6.30pm
14 | 15 | 16 | 17 *Awards/Presentation Day
   *Special Luncheon
   Kinder Concert 1.30pm
   *Last Day of Kinder
18 | 19 | 20
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